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We have audited the accompanying financial statements of NDTV Networks Limited ("the Company"), which 
comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2024, and the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other 
Comprehensive Income), Statement of Changes in Equity and Statement of Cash Flows for the year then 
ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of material accounting policy information 
and other explanatory information. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid 
financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") in the manner so 
required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under 
Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended and 
other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 
2024, and its loss and total comprehensive loss, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on 
that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under Section 143(10) 
of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities 
for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in 
accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ("the ICAI") 
together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the 
provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in 
accordance with these requirements and the ICAl's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we 
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises 
the information included in the Director's Report, but does not include the financial statements and our 
auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form 
of assurance conclusion thereon. In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is 
to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether such other information is materially 
inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be 
materially misstated. 

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other 
information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 
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Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act with 
respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, 
financial performance, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in 
accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting 
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate 
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company 
and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, 
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for 
ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and 
presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial statements, the management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going 
concern basis of accounting unless the management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our 
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from 
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be 
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or 
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve 
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for 
expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system with 
reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions 
that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude 
that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related 
disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, 
future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the 
disclosures, and whether the financial statements repres ~=~· ·ng transactions and events in a 
manner that achieves fair presentation. 
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We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 
that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order''), issued by the Central 
Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of Section 143 of the Act, we give in the Annexure A, a 
statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable. 

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report to the extent applicable that: 

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge 
and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit. 

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as 
it appears from our examination of those books. 

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive Income, 
Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows dealt with by this Report are in 
agreement with the books of account. 

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Indian Accounting Standards 
specified under Section 133 of the Act. 

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31 March 2024 taken on 
record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 March 2024 from being 
appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act. 

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements 
of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in 
Annexure B. 

(g) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not paid any managerial 
remuneration during the current year and accordingly the requirements as stipulated by Section 
197(16) of the Act are not applicable to the Company. 

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of 
the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and 
according to the explanations given to us: 

i. 

ii. 

iii. 

The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position in its financial 
statements - Refer Note 29 to the financial statements. 

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there 
were any material foreseeable losses. 

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and 
Protection Fund by the Company. 



iv. (a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds (which 
are material either individually or in the aggregate) have been advanced or loaned or invested 
(either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the 
Company to or in any other person or entity, including foreign entity ("Intermediaries"), with the 
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall, whether, 
directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner 
whatsoever by or on behalf of the Company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any 
guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries. 

(b) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds 
(which are material either individually or in the aggregate) have been received by the Company 
from any person or entity, including foreign entity ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, 
whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, 
lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf 
of the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on 
behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries. 

(c) Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable and appropriate in the 
circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the 
representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule 11(e), as provided under (a) and (b) above, 
contain any material misstatement. 

v. The Company has not declared or paid any dividend during the year and has not proposed final 
dividend for the year. 

vi. Based on our examination which included test checks, the Company has used accounting 
softwares for maintaining its books of account for the financial year ended 31 March 2024 which 
has a feature of recording audit trail (edit log) facility and the same has operated throughout the 
year for all relevant transactions recorded in the softwares. Further, during the course of our audit 
we did not come across any instance of audit trail feature being tampered with. 

As proviso to Rule 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014, as amended is applicable for 
the Company only with effect from01 April 2023, therefore, reporting under Rule 11 (g) of the 
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, on preservation of audit trail as per 
the statutory requirements for record retention is not applicable for financial year ended 31 March 
2024. 

For S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No.: 000050N/N500045 

Bhaskar Sen 
Partner 
Membership No.: 096985 
UDIN: 24096985BKBWEY9284 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 



Annexure A to the Independent Auditor's Report 
(Referred to in paragraph 1 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of the 
Independent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of NDTV Networks Limited on the financial statements 
as of and for the year ended 31 March 2024) 

- (i) (a) (A) The Company does not have any property, plant and equipment. Accordingly, the provisions of 
clause 3(i)(a)(A) of the Order are not applicable. 

(B) The Company does not have any intangible assets. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(i) (a) (B) 
of the Order are not applicable. 

(b) The Company does not have any property, plant and equipment. Accordingly, the provisions of clauses 
3(i)(b) to (d) of the Order are not applicable. 

(c) There are no proceedings which have been initiated or are pending against the Company for holding 
benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) (as amended in 
2016) and Rules made thereunder. 

(ii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company does not have any inventory. 
Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(ii)(a) of the Order are not applicable. 

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, during the year, the Company has not been 
sanctioned any working capital from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of current 
assets. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(ii)(b) of the Order are not applicable. 

(iii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not made investments in, 
provided any guarantee or security or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or 
unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships (LLPs) or any other parties. Accordingly, the 
provisions of clauses 3(iii)(a) to (f) of the Order are not applicable. 

(iv) 

(v) 

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not entered into any 
transaction covered under Sections 185. However, in our opinion, the Company has complied with the 
provisions of Sections 186 of the Act in respect of loans, investments, guarantees, and security. 

According to the information and explanations given to us, during the year, the Company has neither 
accepted any deposits nor the amounts which are deemed to be deposits during the year and further the 
Company had no unclaimed deposits at the beginning of the year within the meaning of Sections 73 to 76 
of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014 (as amended). Accordingly, the 
provisions of clause 3(v) of the Order are not applicable. 

(vi) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Central Government has not specified 
maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, in respect of Company's 
services. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(vi) of the Order are not applicable. 

(vii) (a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is regular in 
depositing undisputed statutory dues including goods and services tax, income-tax, provident fund, 
employees' state insurance, cess and other material statutory dues, as applicable, to the appropriate 
authorities. Further, no undisputed amounts payable in respect thereof were outstanding at the year
end for a period of more than six months from the date they become payable. 



-

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no statutory dues referred to in 
sub-clause (a) that have not been deposited with the appropriate authorities on account of any dispute 
except for the following cases: 

Name of the statute Nature of Amount Amount 
dues paid under 

protest* 

Income Tax Act, 1961 Income tax 1.15 1.15 

Income tax** 0.41 0.41 

Income tax 3.15 3.15 

Income tax** 0.44 0.44 

Income tax 0.003 0.003 

Income tax 0.19 0.19 

Income tax** 0.02 0.02 

Income tax 0.23 0.23 

Income tax** 0.01 0.01 

• Includes the amounts adjusted against tax refunds by the authorities. 
•• Includes interest charged under Section 220(2). 

(Amounts in INR millions) 

Period to Forum where dispute 
which the is pending 
amount 
relates 
2011-12 Commissioner of 

2011-12 
Income Tax (Appeals) 

2012-13 Commissioner of 

2012-13 
Income Tax (Appeals) 

2014-15 ITAT 

2016-17 Commissioner of 

2016-17 
Income Tax (Appeals) 

2017-18 Commissioner of 

2017-18 
Income Tax (Appeals) 

(viii) According to the information and explanations given to us, there were no transactions relating to 
previously unrecorded income that have been surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in the 
tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961). 

(ix) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has no loans or other 
borrowings or interest payable to any lender during the year. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 
3(ix) of the Order are not applicable. 

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, we report that the Company has not been 
declared wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or government or any government 
authority. 

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company did not have any term loans 
outstanding during the year. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(ix)(c) of the Order are not 
applicable. 

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the procedures performed by us, and 
on an overall examination of the financial statements of the Company, we report that no funds raised 
on short-term basis have been used for long-term purposes by the Company. 

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall examination of the 
financial statements of the Company, we report that the Company has neither taken any funds from 
any entity or person during the year nor it has raised funds through issue of shares or borrowings on 
account of or to meet the obligations of its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures. 

(f) According to the information and explanations given to us, we report that the Company has not raised 
loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in its subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate 
companies. 

(x) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company did not raise moneys by way 
of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments) during the year. Accordingly, 
the provisions of clause 3(x)(a) of the Order are not applicable. 



(b) During the year, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares 
or convertible debentures (fully, partially or optionally). Accordingly, provisions of clause 3 (x) (b) of the 
Order are not applicable. 

(xi) (a) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud 
---. by the Company or on the Company has been noticed or reported during the period covered by our 

audit. 

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of Section 143 of the Act has been filed in Form ADT-4 as prescribed 
under Rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 (as amended) with the Central 
Government, during the year and upto the date of this report. 

(c) As represented to us by the management, there are no whistle blower complaints received by the 
Company during the year. 

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xii)(a) to (c) of the Order are 
not applicable. 

(xiii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, all transactions with the 
related parties are in compliance with Sections 177 and 188 of the Act, where applicable, and the requisite 
details have been disclosed in the financial statements etc., as required by the applicable accounting 
standards. 

(xiv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company does not have 
an internal audit system as it is not required to have an internal audit system as per Section 138 of the 
Act. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(xiv) (a) to (b) of the Order are not applicable. 

(xv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, during the year the Company 
has not entered into any non-cash transactions with the directors or persons connected with them covered 
under Section 192 of the Act. 

(xvi) (a) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 
1934. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xvi)(a) of the Order are not applicable. 

(b) The Company has not conducted non-banking financial or housing finance activities during the year. 

(c) The Company is not a Core Investment Company ("CIC") as defined in the regulations made by the 
Reserve Bank of India. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order are not applicable. 

(d) The Group has no CIC which are part of the Group. 

(xvii) The Company has incurred cash losses of Rs. 14.31 million in the current financial year and that of Rs 3.55 
million in the immediately preceding financial year. 

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. 

(xix) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial ratios, ageing 
and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of financial liabilities, other information 

- accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans 
and based on our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our 

~ attention, which causes us to believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report 
that Company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they 
fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an 
assurance as to the future viability of the Company. We further state that our reporting is based on the 
facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all 
liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged by the 
Company as and when they fall due. 

(xx) Since the provisions of Section 135 of the Act are not applicable to the Company. Accordingly, provisions 
of clause 3(xx) (a) and (b) of the Order are not applicable. 



---, 

--. 

(xxi) The reporting under clause 3(xxi) of the Order is not applicable in respect of audit of standalone financial 
statements. Accordingly, no comment in respect of the said clause has been included in this report. 

For S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No.: 000050N/N500045 

Bhaskar Sen 
Partner 
Membership No.: 096985 
UDIN: 24096985BKBWEY9284 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 
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Annexure B to the Independent Auditor's Report 
(Referred to in paragraph 1(f) under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of the 
Independent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of NDTV Networks Limited on the financial 
statements as of and for the year ended 31 March 2024) 

Independent Auditor's report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of sub-section 3 of 
Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") 

We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of NDTV Networks 
Limited ("the Company") as of 31 March 2024 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the 
Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based 
on the internal financial control with reference to financial statements criteria established by the Company 
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal 
Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the 'Guidance Note') issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient 
conduct of the company's business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, 
the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Act. 

Auditors' Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to 
financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on 
Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on 
Auditing, issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ("the ICAI") and deemed to be prescribed 
under Section 143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both 
applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the ICAI. Those Standards and the 
Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain 
reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements were established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial 
controls system with reference to financial statements and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal 
financial controls with reference to financial statements included obtaining an understanding of internal 
financial controls with reference to financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, 
and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed 
risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of 
material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system with reference to financial statements. 

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements 

- A company's internal financial controls with reference to financial statements is a process designed to provide 
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements 

- for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal 
financial controls with reference to financial statements includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain 

- to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and 
dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded 
as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with 
authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding 
prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or dispo • • of the company's assets that 
could have a material effect on the financial statements. -;B<;:-
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Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements, including 
the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error 
or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls 
with reference to financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial controls 
with reference to financial statements may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the 
degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls system with 
reference to financial statements and such internal financial controls with reference to financial statements 
were operating effectively as at 31 March 2024 based on the internal financial control with reference to 
financial statements criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal 
control stated in the Guidance Note issued by the ICAI. 

For S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No.: 000050N/N500045 

Bhaskar Sen 
Partner 
Membership No.: 096985 
UDIN: 24096985BKBWEY9284 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 



NDTV Networks Limited 
Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2024 

Assets 
Non"'(:urrent assets 

FinanciaJ assets 
Investments 

Income ta.x assets (net) 

Total non-current assets 

Current assds 

Financial assets 

Trade receivables 
Cash and cash equivalents 

Other financial assets 

Other current assets 

Total current assets 
Total assets 

Equity and liabilities 

Equity 

Equity share capital 

Other equity 

Total Equity 

Liabilities 

Non-current liabilities 
Financial liabil ities 

Borrowings 

Provisions 
Total non-current liabilities 

Current liabilities 
Financial liabilities 

Trade payables 

(a) total outstanding dues of micro and small enterprises 

(b) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro and small enterprises 

Other financial liabilities 

Provisions 
Other current liabilities 

Total current liabilities 
Total liabilities 

Total equity and liabilities 

The accompanying notes are an inteiral part of these financia l statements 

As per our report of even date attached 

For S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP 
('harlered Ac ,·ounta nts 

Finn Registration Number.: 000050N/N500045 

Bhaskar Sen 
l'arlner 
Membership Number.: 096985 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 

(All amounts in INR millions. unless otherwise stated ) 

Note 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 
10 

11 

12(a) 

13 

13 

14 

12(b) 

15 

As at 
31 March 2024 

483.53 

18.40 

50 1.93 

6.04 

3.05 

183.34 

2.64 

195.07 
697.00 

0.59 

(528 67) 

(528.08) 

1,182.25 

3.96 

I 186.21 

0.34 

22.76 

13.06 

0.07 

2.64 

38.87 
1,225.08 

697.00 

As at 
31 March 2023 

483.53 

18.28 

501.8 1 

3.80 

2.96 
183.34 

1.78 
191.88 
693.69 

0.59 

(394.97) 

(394.38) 

1,055.26 

2.58 
I 0S7.84 

0.25 

13.23 

14.86 

0.04 

1.85 

30.23 
1,088.07 

693.69 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
NDTV Networks Limited 

Sanjay Pugalia 
/)/rector 
DIN: 08360398 

Anup Dutta 
CFO, NDTl 'Group 

it 
/J,rcctor 
DIN: 02330757 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26 April 2024 
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(FO 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 



NDTV Networks Limited 
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 3 1 March 202J 

-. Income 

Revenue from operations 

Ocher income 

Tota l income 

Expenses 

Employee benefics expense 

Finance costs 
Operations and administration expenses 
Total exptnscs 

Loss before tax 

Income tax expense 

Cun·ent tax 

Tax for earlier years 
Total tax expenses 

Loss for the year 

Other comprt hensive income 
llems thac will not be reclassified subsequenlly 10 profic or loss 

Remeasuremenc of defined benefic obligations, nee ofcaxes 
Other comprrhrnsivr loss for the year 

Total comprehensive loss for thr year 

Earnings / (loss) per sha re 
Basic earnings / (loss) per share ( INR ) 
Diluted earnings / (loss) per share ( INR ) 

The accom panyine notes arc an inteeral part of these financial statements 

As per our report of even date attached 

For S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP 
Chartered Accmm1ams 
Firm Registration Number.: 000050N/N500045 

Bhaskar Sen 
Parmer 
Membership Number.: 096985 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 

(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwi,e stated ) 

Note 
For the year r nded For the year ended 

31 Mar ch 20H 3 1 Ma rch 2023 

16 126.76 105.79 

17 8.61 8.71 
135.37 IIJ.50 

18 I 13.91 85.41 

19 127.09 113.07 

20 29.6 1 18.06 

270.61 216.SJ 

(135.H) (102.04) 

3.45 
(1.90) 2.42 
( 1.90) 5.87 

j 133.3J ) !107.91) 

(0.36) ( 1.73) 
(0.36) (1.73) 

(133.70) ( 109.64) 

23 (2,266.80) (1,834.49) 
23 12.266.80) ( 1.834.49) 

For and on behalfof 1he Board of Direct • of 
DTV Neh<·orks Limited 

Sanjay Puealia 
Direc1or 
DIN: 08360398 
Place: Mumbai 

Anup Dutta 
CFO. NDTVGro11p 
Place: Mumbai 
Dale: 26 April 2024 

Direclor 
DIN: 02330757 
Place: Mumbai 
Date : 26 April 2024 

, ••• ,,~ {/cl,,-
CFO 
Place: New Delhi 
Dale: 26 April 2024 

Company Secretary 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 



NDTV Networks Limited 
Statement of Cash Flows for the year ended 31 March 2024 

Particulars 

Cash now from operating activities 

Loss before income tax 

Adjustments for: 
Finance costs 
Liabilities for operating expenses written back 
Cash used in operations before working capital changes 

Workin2 capital adjustments 

Change in trade receivables 
Change in other assets 
Change in trade payables 
Change in other financial liabilities 
Change in other liabilities 
Change in provisions 

Cash generated from / (used in) operating activities 
Income taxes paid (net) 
Net cash generated from / (used in) operating activities (A) 

Cash flows from financing activities 
Finance cost paid 

Net cash generated from / (used in) financing activities (8) 

Net increase/ (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+ B) 

Cash and cash equivalents at the beidnning of the vear (refer note 6) 

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year (refer note 6) 

Notes to the statement of cash flo"·s: 
(a) Components of cash and cash equivalents:-

Cash on hand 
Balance with banks: 
• in current accounts 

Balances per statement of cash flo,.·s 

(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise stated I 
For the year ended 

31 March 2024 

( 135.24) 

127.08 
{8.05) 

(t6.2)l 

(2.24) 
(0.86) 
17.67 
(1.80) 
0.79 
1.05 

(1.60) 
1.78 
0.18 

(0.09) 

(0.09) 

0.09 

2.96 

3.05 

0.01 

3.04 
3.05 

For the year ended 
31 i\larch 2023 

( 102.04) 

113.07 
(8.71) 
2.32 

2.34 
( 1.28) 
15.55 
(7.27) 
0.01 

(4.81) 

6.86 

{5.29) 
1.57 

1.57 

1.39 

2.96 

0.01 

2.95 
2.96 

(b) The above Statement of Cash Flows has been prepared under the · Jndirect Method' as set out in Ind AS 7, ' Statement of Cash Flows'. 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements 

As per our report of even date attached 

For S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP 
(~hartered Ac:countant1ti 
Fim1 Registration Nwnber.: 000050N/N500045 

Bhaskar Sen 
Partner 
Membership Number.: 096985 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 -' . , ., 

...__~ 

For and on behalf of the Board of Director of 
NDTV Networks Limited 

Sanjay Pugalia 
Dmtctor 
DIN: 08360398 

Anup Dutta 
CFO. NDTl'Group 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26 April 2024 

Director 
DIN: 02330757 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26 April 2024 

Nehal Jain 
Cf,O 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 

Company Secretary 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 



I) Equity Share Capital 

I\ Current reoortinl! oeriod 
Balance at the beginning of the current 
reponing period 

0.59 

2) Previous reoortin2 oerio<l 
Balance at the beginning of the previous 
reporting period 

0.59 

II) Other equity 
Particulars 

Particulars 

Balance as at 1 April 2023 
Loss for the year 
Other comprehensive income. net of tax 
Balance as at 31 March 202"' 

Particulars 

Particulars 

Balance as at I April 2022 
Loss for the year 
Other comprehensive income. net of tax 
Balance as at JI March 2023 

NDTV Networks Limited 
Statement of C hanges in Equity for the year ended 31 Ma rch 20H 

(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise stated) 

Charges in Equity Share Restated balance at the Changes in equity 
Capital due to prior period beginning of the share capital during 
errors current reponing the current year 

period 
. 0.59 

Changes in Equity Share Restated balance at the Changes in equity 
Capital due to prior period beginnmg of the share capital durmg 
errors current reporting the current year 

period 

0.59 

Balance at the end of the current 
report mg penod 

. 0.59 

Balance at the end of the current 
reporting period 

0.59 

Attributable to owners of the Company 

Equity component of 
Total 

compound financial Retained earning:, 
instruments 

2,214.26 (2,609.23' (39~.971 
(133.34) (133.34) 

10.36) (0.36) 
2.214.26 /2 742.931 1528.67) 

Attributable to owners of the Comnany 

Equity component or 
Total 

compound financial Retained earnings 
instruments 

2.214.26 12,499.59' (285.331 
(107 91) (107.91) 

( 1.731 (1.731 
2.214.26 (2.609.231 1394.971 

The Company has not declared and paid any dividend during the year. 

The accompanyini notes are an inteiral part ofthese financia l stwtements 

As per our report of even date attached 

For S.N. Dhawan & CO LLP 
Chartered Accoumams 
Firm Registrat ion Number ; 000050N /N500045 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of ~ 
NDTV Networks Limited / \~ ✓ / 

~°'~ Pu;:p\ ,;, 
Bhaskar Sen 
Parmer 
Membership Number.: 096985 
Place: New Delhi 
Date. :!6 Apn l :!024 

Sanjay Puralia 
Director 
DIN: 08360398 

Anup Dutta 
CFO. NDTT"Gruup 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26 Apnl 2024 

Senthil Sinniah C hen2alvarayan 
Director 
DIN: 02330757 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26 Apnl 2024 

Nehal Jain 
CI-V 
Place. New Delhi 
Date: 26 April 2024 

b~ 
Company Se.c:relary 
Place: New Delhi 
Date· 26 April 2024 
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NOTV Networks Limited 

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 l\larch 2024 

Reporting entity 

NDTV Networks Limited (the Company) is a public limited company incorporated on 10 July 2010, as a subsidiary of New Delhi Television Limited ("NDTV"), the 
holding company. under the provisions of the Companies Acl. 1956 having its registered office at W- 17. 2nd Floor, Greater Kailash - 1. New Delhi-I I 0048. The Company 
is primarily in the business of providing sales and marketing services related to procuring advertisement and sponsorship for news broadcasting businesses. 

Basis of preparation 

a. Statement of compliance 

b. 

These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as per the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 
notified under Section 133 of Companies Act, 20 13, (the • Act') read with Rule 3 of the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended and other 
relevant provisions of the Act. 

The financial statements were authorized for issue by the Company's Board of Directors on 26 April 2024. 

Functional and presentation currency 

llte financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees (INR). which is also the Company's functional currency. All amounts have been rounded-off to the nearest million. 
unless otherwise indicated. 

c. Basis of measurement 

The financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for the follo,ving items: 

Items l\lleasurement basis 
Certain financial assets Fair value 

d. Use of estimates and judgements 

In preparing the financial statements, management has made judgments. estimates and assumptions that affect the application of accounting policies and the reponed 
amounts of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results may differ from these estimates. 

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognized prospectively. 

( i ) Judge111e111s: 
The preparation of financial s1atemtnts requires the use of accounting cs1imates which, by definit ion, will seldom equal the actual rcsuhs. Management exercises judgement 
in applying the Company's accounting policies. 

This note provides an overview of the areas that involved a higher degree of judgement or complexity, and of items which are more likely to be materially adjusted due to 
estimates and assumptions turning out to be different than those originally assessed. Detailed information about each of these estimates and judgements is included in 
relevant notes together with infonnation about the basis of calculation for each affected line item in the financial statements. 

-. ( ii ) Assumptions and estimation uncertainlles: 

The areas involving critical estimates are: 

Recognition and measurement of provisions and contingencies; 
Estimation of defined benefit obligations: 
lmpainnent test of non-financial assets; and 
lmpainnent trade receivables and other financial assets: 

Estimates and j udgements are continually evaluated. They are based on historical experience and other factors, including expectations of fulure events that may have a 
financial impact on the Company and that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances. 

e. Current versus non-current classification: 
All assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as per the Company's nonnal operating cycle. Based on the nature of services rendered to 
customers and time elapsed between deployment of resources and the realisation in cash and cash equivalents of the consideration for such services rendered, the Company 
has considered an operating cycle of 12 months. The statement of cash flows has been prepared under indirect method, whereby profit or loss is adjusted for the effects of 
transactions of a non-cash nature, any deferrals or accruals of past or future operating cash receipts or payments and items of income or expense associated with investing 
or financing cash flows. The cash flows from operating. investing and financing activities of the Company are segregated. The Company considers all highly liquid 
investments that are readily convertible to known amounts of cash and are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value to be cash equivalents. 

f. Measurement of fair values 

A number of accounting policies and disclosures require the measurement of fair values for both financial and non•financial assets and liabilities. 

The Company has an established control framework with respect to the measurement of fair values. This includes a finance team that has overall responsibility for 
overseeing all significant fair value measurements, including Level 3 fair values, and repons directly to the Chief Financial Officer. 

When measuring the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company uses observable market data as far as possible. If the inputs used to measure the fair value ofan asset 
or a liabili ty fall into different levels of the fair value hierarchy. then the fair value measurement is categorized in its entirety in the same level of the fair value hierarchy as 
the lowest level input that is significant to the entire measurement. 

The Company recognize transfers between levels of the fair value hierarchy at the end of the reponing period during which the change has occurred. 

Funher the infonnation about the assumptions made in measuring fair values is included in the respective notes: 

• financial instruments 

'· \\-
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Note 2 Material accounting policies 

.. 

This note provides a list of the material accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the financial statements. The accounting. policies adopted are consistent with those 
of the previous financial year, except if mentioned otherwise. 

Financial instruments 
Financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of the entity and a financial liability or equity instrnment of another entity. 

( i ) Uecogmtwn and 11111,a/ 1111.!0Suremcmt: 

Trade receivables and debt securities issued are initially recoi,_'Tlized when they are originated. All other financial asselS and financial liabilities are initially recognized when 
- the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. 

A financial asset or financial liability is initially measured at fair value plus, for an item not at fair value through Statement of Profit and Loss (FVTPLJ. transaction costs 
that are directly attributable to its acquisition or issue. 

( ii ) Clasx,jicali<m and .<11h.<eq11e111 meas11reme111: 

Financial assets 

On initial recognition. a financial asset is classified as measured at: 
• amortized cost; 
• FVTPL 

Financial assets are not reclassified subsequent to their ini tial recognition, except if and in the period the Company changes its business model for manai,.,jng financial 
assets. 

A financial asset is measured at amortized cost if it meets both of the following conditions and is not designated as at FVTPL: 
- the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets to collect contractual cash flows: and 
- the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount 
outstanding. 

Financial assets: Subsequent measurement and gains and losses 
Financial assets at FVTPL These assets are subsequently measured at fair value. Net gains and losses, including any interest or dividend income. 

are recognized in profit or loss. 

Financial assets at amortized cost These assets are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest method. The amortized cost is 
reduced by impairment losses, if any. Interest income. foreign exchange gains and losses and impairment are 
recognized in profit or loss. Any gain or loss on derecognition is also recognized in profit or loss. 

Financial liabilities: Classification, subsequent measurement and gains and losses 

Financial liabilities are classified as measured at an1ortized cost or FVTPL. A financial liability is classified as at FVTPL if it is classified as held-for-trading, or it is a 
derivative or it is desib,'llated as such on initial recognition. Financial liabilities at FVTPL are measured at fair value and net gains and losses, includjng any interest expense. 
are recognized in profit or loss. Other financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest method. Interest expense and foreign 
exchange gains and losses are recognized in profit or loss. Any gain or loss on derecognition is also recognized in profit or loss. 

( iii ) Derecognitl(m: 

C. 

Financ.ial assets 

The Company derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the financial asset expire, or it transfers the rights to receive the contractual 
cash flows in a transaction in which substantially all of the risks and rewards of om1ership of the financial asset are transferred or in which the company neither transfers 
nor retains substantially all of the risks and rewards of ownership and does not retain control of the financial asset. 

If the Company enters into transactions whereby it transfers assets recognized on its Balance Sheet, but retains either all or substantially all of the risks and rewards of the 
transferred assets, the transferred assets are not derecognized. 

Financial liabilities 

The Company derecognizes a financial liability when its contractual obligations are discharged or cancelled, or expire. 

The Company also dereco1,'Tlizes a financial liability when its terms are modified and the cash flows under the modified terms are substantially different. In this case. a new 
financial liability based on the modified terms is recognized at fair value. The difference between the carrying amount of the financial liability extinguished and the new 
financial liability ,vith modified terms is recognized in profit or loss. 

Impairment 

At each reporting date, the Company assesses whether financial assets carried at amortized cost are credit-impaired. A financial asset is ·credit-impaired' when one or 
more events that have a detrimental impact on the estimated future cash flows of the financial asset have occurred. 

Wrtle•off: 

The gross carrying amount of a financial asset is written off (either partially or in full) to the extent that there is no realistic prospect of recovery. This is generally the case 
when the Company determines tl1at the debtor does not have assets or sources of income that could generate sufficient cash flows to repay the amounts subject to the 
write-off. However, financial assets that are written off could s till be subject to enforcement activities in order to comply with tl1e Company' s procedures for recovery of 
amounts due. 

- - ..... 
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( ii ) /111pa,m1e111 of11,111-ji11a11c,a/ as.Ms 

d. 

( i) 

( ii) 

ll1c Company's non-financial assets. other than deferred tax assets, are re,~cwcd at each reporting date to determine whether there is any indication of impainnent. (f any 
such indication e,,ists, then the asset's recoverable amount is estimated. 

For impainnent testing, assets that do not generate independent cash inflows are grouped together into cash-generating units (CGUs). Each CGU represents the smallest 
group of assets that generates cash inflows that are largely independent of the cash inflows of other assets or CG Us. 

The recoverable amount of a CGU (or an individual asset) is the higher of its value in use and its fair value less costs to sell. Value in use is based on the estimated fi.iture 
cash flows, discounted lo tl1eir present value using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the 
CGU (or the asset). 

l11e Company's corporate assets (e.g .. central office building for providing support to various CG Us) do not generate independent cash inflows. To determine impainnent 
of a corporate asset, recoverable amount is determined for the CG Us to which the corporate asset belongs. 

An impairn1ent loss is recognized if the carrying amount of an asset or CGU exceeds its estimated recoverable amOlmt. lmpairn1ent losses are recognized in the Statement 
of Profit and Loss. lmpairnient loss recognized in respect of a CGU is allocated first to reduce the carrying amount of any goodwill allocated to the CGU. and then to 
reduce the carrying amounts of the other assets of the CGU (or company ofCGUs) on a pro rata basis. 

In respect of assets for which impairment loss has been recognized in prior periods, the Company reviews at each reporting date whether there is any indication that the 
loss has decreased or no longer exists. An impaim1ent loss is reversed if there has been a change in the estimates used to determine the recoverable amount. Such a reversal 
is made only to the extent that the asset's carrying amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been detennined. net of depreciation or amortization, ifno 
impairn1ent loss had been recognized. 

Employee benefits 

Short-term emp/o_i,.·t!e hcnefits: 
Short-tem1 employee benefit obligations are measured on an undiscountcd basis and are expensed as the related service is provided. A liability is recoft'llized for the amount 

expected to be paid e.g., under short-tern, cash bonus, if the company has a present legal or constructive obligation to pay this amount as a result of past service provided 
by the employee, and the amount of obligation can be estimated re liably. 

Defined co111r,b1111u11 pla11: 

A defined contribution plan is a post-employment benefit plan under which an entity pays fixed contributions into a separate entity and ,viii have no legal or constructive 
obligation to pay further amounts. The company makes specified monthly contributions towards Government administered provident fond scheme, Obligations for 
contributions to defined contribution plans are recognized as an employee benefit expense in profit or loss in the periods during which the related services are rendered by 
employees. 

( iii ) /Jejined benefi1 plan: 

A defined benefit plan is a post-employment benefit plan other than a defined contribution plan. The company' s net obligation in respect of defined benefit plans is 
calculated separately for each plan by estimating the amount of future benefit that employees have earned in the current and prior periods, discounting that amount and 
deducting the fair value of any plan assets. 

The calculation of defined benefit obligation is performed annually by a qualified actuary using the projected unit credit method taking into consideration the various 
detem1ination of the discount rate, future salary increases and mortality rate. 

Remeasuremcnts of the net defined benefit liability, which comprise actuarial gains and losses. the return on plan assets (excluding interest) and the effect of the asset 
ceiling (if any, excluding interest), are recobrnized in OCI. TI1e company determines the net interest expense (income) on the net defined benefit liability (asset) for the 

period by applying the discount rate used to measure the defined benefit obligation at the beginning of tl1e annual period to the then-net defined benefit liability (asset), 
taking into account any changes in the net defined benefit liability (asset) during the period as a result of contributions and benefit payments. Net interest expense and other 
expenses related to defined benefit plans are recognized in profit or loss. 

When the benefits of a plan are changed or when a plan is curtailed, the resulting change in benefit that relates to past service ('past service cost ' or ·past service gain·) or 
the gain or loss on curtailment is recognized immediately in profit or loss. 11,e company recognizes gains and losses on the settlement of a defined benefit plan when the 
settlement occurs. 

( iv ) Ter111inalin11 henejils: 

Termination benefits are expensed at the earlier of when the company can no longer ,vithdraw the offer of those benefits and when the company recognizes costs for a 
restructuring. If benefits are not expected to be settled wholly within 12 months of the reporting date, then they are discounted. 

-. ( v ) Otht1r employee hencfits : 

e. 

Other employee benefits comprise of compensated absences / leaves. The actuarial valuation is done as per projected unit credit method. Remeasurements as a result of 
experience adjustments and changes in actuarial assumptions are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Pro, ·isions 

A provision is recognized if, as a result of a past event, the Company has a present legal or constructive obligation that can be estimated reliably, and it is probable that an 
outflow of economic benefits ,viii be required to settle tl1e obligation. In case the time value of money exist in a contract, provisions if required are determined by 
discounting the expected future cash flows (representing the best estimate oftl1e expenditure required to settle the present obligation at the Balance Sheet date) at a pre-tax 
rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the liability only if it is material. The unwinding of the discount is 
recognized as finance cost. Expected future operating losses are not provided for. 



f. Revenue from contracts with customers 

Revenue is recognised upon transfer of control of agreed services to customers in an amount that reflects the consideration which the Company expects to receive in 
exchange for those services. 

Commission Income on advertisement revenue is recognised at point in time when advertisements are displayed by broadcaster. 

Revenue is measured based on the transaction price. which is the consideration and excludes ta.xes collected from customers. 

g. Recognition of interest income or expense 

Interest income or expense is recobrnized using the effective interest method. 

The •effective interest rate' is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts through the expected life of the financial instrument to: 
- the gross carrying amount of the financial asset; or 
- the amortized cost of the financial liability. 

In calculating interest income and expense, the effective interest rate is applied to the gross carrying amount of the asset (when the asset is not credit-impaired) or to the 

amortized cost of the liability. However, for financial assets that have become credit-impaired subsequent to initial recognition, interest income is calculated by applying 
the effective interest rate to the amortized cost of the financial asset. If the asset is no longer credit~impaircd, then the calculation of interest income reverts to the gross 
basis. 

h. Income tax 

Income tax comprises current and deferred tax. It is recOb'llized in profit or loss except to the extent that it relates to a business combination or to an item recognized 
directly in equity or in other comprehensive income. 

( i ) Currell/ tax: 

Current tax comprises the expected tax payable or receivable on the taxable income or loss for the year and any adjustment to the tax payable or receivable in respect of 
previous years. TI,e amount of current tax reflects the best estimate of the lax amount expected to be paid or received after considering the uncenainty, if any, related to 
income taxes. It is measured using tax rates (and tax laws) enacted or substantively enacted by the reponing date. 

Current tax assets and current tax liabilities are offset only if there is a legally enforceable right to set off the recognized amounts. and it is intended to realize the asset and 
settle the liability on a net basis or simultaneously. 

i. Cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand, deposits held at call ,vith financial institutions. other shon-tenn. highly liquid investments ,vith original maturities of 
three months or less that are readily convenible to known amounts of cash and which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value. and bank overdrafts. Bank 
overdrafts are shown within borrowings in current liabilities in the Balance Sheet. 

j. Earnings per share 
( i ) Ba.He earnings per .i.hare: 

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing: 
the profit / (loss) attributable to owners of the Company 

• by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the financial year, adjusted for bonus elements in equity shares issued during tl,e year. 

k. Contingent liabilities 

Contingent liabilities are disclosed when there is a possible obligation arising from past events. the existence of which will be confinned only by the occurrence or non 
occurrence of one or more uncenain future events not wholly within the control of the Company or a present obligation that arises from past events where it is either not 
probable that an outflow of resources 1vill be required to settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made. 

I. Recent accounting pronouncements 

Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA"') norifies new standards or amendments to existing standards under Companies Act (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules as issued 
from time to time. For the year ended March 31, 2024. MCA has not notified any new standards or amendments to the existing standards applicable to the Company. 



NDTV NC'tworks Limited 
Notes to the fin:11ncial statements for the year ended 31 March 2024 
(All amounts in INR mlllions, unless othe~·in s111trd) 

Note l : Non.current in\'t"Slmrnls 

Particulars 

Unquored 

A) lnnstment in equity instruments• sub~idiariH (Al co'.\'.t) 

NOTV Convergence Limited 

50,00J (previous year 50,003) equity shares of NDTV Convergence Limited of 11'.TR. 10 each, fully paid•up 

N DTV Labs Limited 

13,364,660 (previous year 13,364,660) equity shares ofl\rr>TV Labs Limi1cd oflNR 10 each, fully paid.up 

(Net of provision for other than temporary dimunition aggregating INR 63.43 million (previous year INR 63 43 million)) refer note 
(a) below. 

B) lnvr.stmenr in equity inslrumenls - joinl ven111rt (At cost) 

15,204,809 (previous year 15,204,809) equity shares of Lifestyle & Media Holdings Limited (formerly known as NDTV Lifestyle 
Holdings Limited) of JNR IO each 

(net of provision for other than temporary diminution aggregating to rNR 1,575. l I million (previous year INR 1,575. 11 million)) refer 
note (b) below. 

C) lgveirtmt nt in rguity instrumt nlS - auociatts (Al coil) 
I, 712,250 (previous year 1,712,250) ordinary shares of Astro Awani Network Sdn Bhd of RM I (Malaysian Ringgit) each, fully paid• 
up•• 

Total non•c:urrent innstmenlS 

Tolal non•current investmtnU 

Aggregate book value of unquoted investments 

Aggregate amount ofimpainnent in the nlue of investments 

As a t 
3 1 Mar<h 2024 

456 44 

27 09 

483.53 

483.53 

1,638.54 

As at 
31 Marrh 2023 

456 +I 

27.09 

483.53 

483.53 

1,638.54 

Note (a) During the earlier years, basis the business projections and assessment made by the management of the carrying value of the long term investment in NDTV Labs Limited, total 
cumulative provision for other than 1emporary diminution in the investment to the extent of INR 63.43 million was recognized in Statement of Profit and Loss 

Note (b) • During the earlier years, basis the business projections and assessment made by the management of the carrying value of the long term investment in Lifestyle & Media Holdings 
Limited (formerly known as NOTV Lifestyle Holdings Limited), a provision for other than temporal)' diminulion in the investment to the ext.ent oflNR 1,575 11 million wa.s recognized in 
Statement of Profit and Loss, The name of Company was struck off in the records of Registrar of1he Companies in the preivous year which has now become active in the current financial 
year 

n On 25 May 2023, Astro Awani Network Sdn Bhd. (Awani) informed the Company about the revised shareholding pattern of Awani, wherein, the equity shareholding capital of the 
Company and New Delhi Television Limited (a holding company of the Company) in Awani has been diluted by 2.31% each, via issuance of shares to As1ro Entertainment Sdn Bhd. for 
partial redemption of preference shares. The total equity share capital o f the Company and New Delhi Television Limited in Awanl is reduced to 15.JS~'o after dilution. The management is 
evaluating this rransaction and accordingly, 

Nole 4: Income tu asstts (nd) 
Non current 

[ncome ta.x assets 
Tolal non currt nt tax a,sets 

Particulars As at 
JI March 2024 

18.40 
18.40 

As at 
31 Marrh 2023 

18.28 
18.28 



NDTV Ntt11-orlu Llmitrd 
Noct.110 I.ht financial 11atc:mmtJ for thr ynr Vld«I JI Marth ?0?-1 
(All amounlJ in INR milliom , unk,5 othc:rA·i.K Jlattdl 

No(c: ~: Tradr rn:rh :.bits 
(UnJ«urrd and comihltnd 2.ood, unkss Jlaltd olttc:rwiJC:) 

Tnldc rccc1ublcs considered good 

Tr3dc rctc:1\-ablcs • credit impaired 

Pan itulan 

Lns TD& Rcc"h1bln: - cn:di1 un~1rcd 
Nd INICk rttdnbk', 

Tradt tttt:ivables a tin sthtdult 

Partirulars 

l1) Undisoutcd Trade: rtcc1v.1blcs -<OOS1dcn:d v.ood 

P1 r1irulan: 

II) Unchsoutcd Trade nttt\';lblcs -considtttd aood 

• Of thc abon. trade rect1\'ilblcs from rclo.tcd i,:1rtics :1rc: ilS bclO\\ (refer note Ht 

Nm Delhi Tcln 1s1on Limned 

Notr 6: C1tth and ta~h ~uinknh 

Cash on hand 

Babnc.cs "ith banl.s 

• In cum:nt IICCOWtU 

Particala.r, 

Particulan 

Cuh Hd taJh cquhalcnts In baham:c shtd 

Ca,h 1111d c:nh c~uha.lcnu In the &talrmcnt o<cuh Rll'l'J 

Nott 7 : Other financial AsKU 
Curttnl 
(UnSttu rtd. con,ldc:rtd 2ood unltu othc"'iJC staltd) 

Particulan 

Sccunl) deposits coru1dc:rai good • wuccun:d • 

• Ofthc abo, c.. Kt'Wll\ deposits 10 rclalcd parties arc u bclo\\ ltd°ct note: 2..a) 

Par1iculan 

Ne,\ Delhi Telc\'1t1on Limited 

Nott R: Olhtr curttnl a.uni 
(UnK"Curcd , conjidcrtd r.ood unkt.1 nthcrwiu .s1a1~1) 

Ad,anct, ttco\cnbk 

Cons1dCf'Cd good 
Dues rcco,·crablc from i o,·crnn\Cnt 

Empl~cc ad,11.nCcs 
Prepaid cxpcnsa 

Par1k:ulan 

Nor due 

60-I 

Not due 

3 llO 
J.HO 

AJal AJ al 
!\ h 20?4 J M:a h "0' 

fl ti.a 3 WO 

. .... J.HO 

Less th11n 6 months 6 months • I year 1-?yem 

A)lt A.Jal 
JI Mars h ?B!4 31 Marrh "02J 

6c.M ) KO 

6,04 J.MO 

Asal A.s at 
JI a:hrrh ?n?.a JI Marrh "U'J 

0.01 001 

29l 

3.0!! ?.96 

~al Alal 
J I Ma[!h 2n;u 31 Marsh ?O"J 

183 34 183 H 
IHJ.J.& !HJ.M 

Alai As al 
31 Mprrh ?OH J I Man;h ?ll?J 

IMJJ-4 IK334 
111J.J.i I NJ.l4 

As at AJ Ill 

JI Matth 102.a 31 Marsh :zn?J 

1,01 
I JO 

OJI 
002 

I 71 
00(, 

001 

., t:t 17M 

Morclh3n3 

~ears 

More than 3 

~ears 

Tol31 

To1ol 

3.80 
J.HO 



NOTV Networks Limited 
Notes to the financial sbtements for the ytar ended 31 i\la rch 202-' 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless othcrwist stated) 

Note 9: Equity shart capital 

Particulars 

Authorised 

70,000 (previous year 70.000) equity shares of INR 10 each 

3 7 .250.000 (previous year 37,250.000) 0. 1 % non-cumulative redeemable 
preference shares ofl NR JO each 

Issued, subscribed and fully paid up 

58,823 (previous year 58.823) equity shares of lNR 10 each 

As a t 
JI March 202" 

0.70 

372.50 

373.20 

0.59 
0.S9 

As a t 
J I l\larch 2023 

0.70 

372.50 

373.20 

0.59 

• 32,465,000 (previous year 32.465.000) non-cumulative redeemable preference shares of INR 10 each, out of which 23.890,000 shares are issued at premium 
ofl NR 90 each and 8.575.000 shares are issued at par, have been classified as compound financial instruments. (Refer to note IO(a) and I l (a)) 

A. Reconcilia tion of shares outstanding at the beginning and at the end of the year 

Balance at 31 March 2022 

Balance at 31 March 2023 

Balance at 31 !\'larch 2024 

Particulars 

8. Rie;hls, prrferences a nd restrictions attached to equi ty shares 

o. of shares 
58.823 

58,823 

58.813 

Amount 
0.59 

0.59 

0.59 

The Company has a single class of equity shares. Accordingly, all equity shares rank equally with regard to dividends and share in the Company's residual assets. The equity shares are 
entitled to receive dividend as declared from time to time. The voting rights of an equity shareholder on a poll (not on show of hands) arc in proportion to its share of the paid-up equity 
capital of the Company. Voting rights cannot be exercised in respect of shares on which any call or other swns presently payable have not been paid. Failure to pay any amount called up 
on shares may lead to forfeirure of the shares, On winding up of the Company. the holders of equity shares will be entitled to receive the residual assets of the Company in proportion of 
the number of equity shares held. 

C. Deta ils of shareholders holding mort than S¾ shares in the Company 
Asal As at 

J I March 2024 31 March 2023 
Name of shareholder No. of shares •;. holding No. of sharts % holding 

New Delhi Television Limited (Holding Company) 50.000 85.00% 50,000 ss.oo•~ 

E. Detai ls of shareholdinf of promoters as givtn ~ low: 

Shares held by promoters a t the end oflh• year as a t J I March 202-' 
% Chang• during 

the ear 
Promoter name No. ofsharcs % of total shares 

New Delhi Tele,ision Limited and its nominees 50.000 ss.oo,o 0.00~~ 

Shares held by promoters a t the end of the year as 1 1 J I March 2023 
% Cha nge during 

the car 
Promoter name No. of sharts % of total shares 

New Delhi Television Limited and its nominees 50,000 85.00% o.oo~• 



NDTV Networks Limited 
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended JI i\larcb 202-' 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise slated) 

Note 10: Other equity 

Particulars 

Equity component of compound financial instruments (non cumulative redeemable 

preference shares)' 

Retained earnings• 

a) Equity component of compound financial instruments (non cumulative 
redeemable preference shares) 

Opening balance 

Closing balance 

Particulars 

Asal Asal 
JI i\larch 202-l JI i\larch 2023 

2.214.26 '.?.'.?1-l.'.?6 

(2,742.93) (2.609.'.?3) 

(528.67) (39-l.97) 

Asal As al 
JI March 202-l JI l\larch 2023 

'.?.'.?14.'.?6 2.214.26 

2,21-l.26 2,214.26 

(i} The Company has allotted non-cumulative redeemable preference shares of face value of INR IO per share, fully paid-up to NDTV Studios Limited (merged with 
New Delhi Television Limited pursuant to Scheme of Arrangement on 17 December :!0 I 0. w.e.f. appointed date I April '.?O I 0), out of which '.?3,890.000 shares are 
issued at premium of INR 90 each and 8,575,000 shares are issued at par, for an aggregate sum of INR 2.474.75 million. 

These Preference Shares are redeemable at a premium in the 20th year from the date of issue i.e. 15 October 20 IO at the discretion of Board of Directors in one or 
more tranches. These shares can also be redeemed at any time earlier than 20th year from the date of issue subject to unanimous approval from the shareholders. 
The shares are redeemable at a minimum premium at which they were issued, subject to the profits of the Company and adequate balance in security premium 
account for redemption. 

(ii) When an instrument requires redemption by the issuer for a fixed or determinable amount, a contractual obligation to deliver cash at redemption exists and. 
therefore. the instrument includes, and is presented as a liability. Separation of the instrument into its liability and equity components is made upon initial 
recognition of the instrument and is not subsequently revised. The method used is as follows : 

• Fair value of the liability component is calculated and this fair value establishes the initial carrying amount of the liability component. The fair value of the 
liability component on initial recognition is the present value discounted at the market rate of interest that would have been applied lo an instrument of comparable 
credit quality with substantially the same cash nows, on the same terms. but without the conversion option: and 

• The fair value of the liability component is deducted from the fair value of the instrument as a whole. with the resulting residual amount being recognized as the 
equity component. 

b) Retained earnings 

Opening balance 
Net loss for the year 
Closing balance 

Particulars 
Asal 

JI March 2024 
(2.609.23) 

( 133.70) 

(2,7-l2.9J) 

As at 
JI March 2023 

(:?.499.59) 

(1 09.64) 

(2,609.23) 

Retained earnings are the profits / (losses} that the Company has earned / (incurred} till date and it includes remeasurements of defined benefit obligations. 



- NDTV Networks Limited 
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2024 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise stated) 

Note 11: Non-current borrowings 

Term loans 
From banks 

Secured 

Particulars 

Indian rupee loan from banks 

Liability component of compound financial instruments (refer note 10 (a)) 
Total non-current borrowings 

Type of Borrower 
Promoters 
Directors 
KMPs 

Related Parties 

Note 12 (a): Pro,•isions- non current 

Particulars 

Gratuity 

Compensated Absences 

Note 12 (b): Provisions- current 

Particulars 

Gratuity 

Compensated Absences 

Note 13: Trade payables 

Particulars 

Trade payables 

As at 
31 March 2024 

Amount of loan or 

1, 182.25 

- total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises (see note below) 

As at 
31 March 2024 

% to the total 
0.00~{. 

0.00% 

0.00%, 
100.00% 

- total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises• 

As at 
31 March 2024 

1.182.25 

11182.25 

As at 
31 March 2023 

Amount of loan or 

1,055.26 

As at 
31 March 2024 

As at 

3.04 

0.92 

3.96 

31 March 2024 

0.05 
0.02 
0.07 

As at 
3 1 March 2024 

0.34 

22.76 
23.IO 

As at 
J I !\larch 2023 

1,055.26 

1,055.26 

As at 
31 March 2023 

% to the total loans 

O.OO~'o 

0.00% 
0.00% 

100.00% 

As at 
31 !\larch 2023 

2.58 

2.58 

Asal 
JI March 2023 

0.04 

0.04 

As at 
31 March 2023 

0.25 
13.23 
13.48 



NDTV Networ ks Limited 
Notes to the financia l s tat ements for the year ended J I !\larch 2024 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise stated) 

Trade Payable ageing schedule 

Pa rticulan O utstanding for following periods from due date of pavment as :u 31 Ma rch 202-' 
Not Due Less than I year 1-2 years 2-J years More than J years 

(i)MSME 
(ii)Others 

Unbilled dues as at JI Mar 2024 was INR 1.80 million 

0 30 
3.50 
3.80 

0.04 
7.46 
7.50 

696 4 36 0.48 
6.96 4.36 

Particular s Outstanding for follo"·ing periods from due date of payment as at J I March 2023 

(i)MSME 
(ii) Others 

Not Due Less than I year 1-2 years 2-3 years More tha n 3 years 

Unbilled dues as at JI March 2023 was INR 0.39 million 

Note: 

0.25 

1.33 

1.58 
7 04 

7.04 
4.38 0.48 
4.38 0.48 

Disclosures in relation to !\l icro and Small enterpr ises "Suppliers" as defined in Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Oe1,•elopment Act, 
2006 

The Ministry of Micro. Small and Medium Enterprises has issued an Office Memorandum dated :?6 August 2008 which recommends that the Micro and Small Enterprises 
should mention in their correspondence with their customers the Entrepreneurs Memorandum Nwnber as allocated after filing of the said Memorandum. Accordingly, the 
disclosures in below respect of the amounts payable to such enterprises as at the year end has been made based on infonnatton received and available with the Company. 

Particulars 

(1) the pnnc1pal amount remammg unpaid to any supplier as at the end of the year 
(ii) the interest due on the princ1paJ remaining outstanding as at the end of the year 
(iii) the amount of interest paid by the buyer in tenns of section 16 of the Micro. Small and Medium 
Enterprises Development Act, 2006, along with the amount of the payment made to the supplier 
beyond the appointed day durmg each accountmg year 

(1v) the amount of the payment made to micro and small suppliers beyond the appointed day during 
each accounting year. 

(v) the amount of interest due and payable for the period of delay in making payment (which have 
been paid but beyond the appointed day during the year) but without adding the interest specified 
under the Micro. Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act. 2006, 

(vi) the amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid at the end of the year 
(vii) the amount offunher interest remaining due and payable even in the succeeding years, until such 
date when the interest dues above arc actually paid to the small enterprise, for the purpose of 
disallowance of a deductible expenditure under section 23 of the Micro, Small and Medium 
Enterprises Development Act, 2006. 

• Of the above. trade payable to related parties are as below (refer note 24): 

Particulars 

New Delhi Television Limited 
Cleartnp Packages & Tours Private Limited 
Director Sitting fees payable 
Tota l 

Note 14 : C ur rent- other fina ncial liabil ities 

Particulars 

Payable to employees 

Note 15 : Other cu.rrent liabili ties 

Particulars 

Statutory dues payable 

Asat 
(All a mounU in INR millions, unless otherwise sta ted) 

As a t 
3 1 March 2024 

0.34 

As at 
3 I March 2024 

Asat 

19.20 
0.48 

19.68 

31 March 2024 

13.06 
13.06 

Asat 
3 1 March 2024 

2.64 
2.64 

31 March 2023 
0.25 

As at 
J l March 2023 

As at 

11.61 

0.1 I 
11.72 

31 March 2023 

14.86 
14.86 

As at 
J l March 2023 

1.85 

1.85 

Total 

Tota l 

0.34 
22.76 
23.10 

0.25 
13.23 
13.48 



- NDTV Networks Limited 
Notes to the financial statements ror the year ended 31 !\larch 2024 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless othern·ise stated) 

Note 16: Re,•enue from operations 

Revenue from operations 

Commission income 

Particulars 

Revenue disaggregation by geography is as follo"'' 

Particulars 

India 

Information about major customers: 

For the year ended 
31 March 2024 

126.76 
126.76 

For the year ended 
31 March 2024 

126.76 
126.76 

One customer represents 10% or more of the Company's total revenue during the year ended 3 1 March 2024 as well during the year 3 1 March 2023 

Note 17: Other income 

Interest income on: 
- Income tax refund 

Particulars 

Liabilities for operating expenses written back 

Note 18: Employee benefits expense 

Particulars 

Salaries, wages and bonus 

Expense related to post employment defined benefit plan (refer note 25) 
Contribution to provident and other funds 

Note 19: Finance costs 

Interest 

Interest on others 

Bank charges 

Particulars 

For the year ended 
31 March 2024 

0.56 

8.05 
8.61 

For the year ended 
31 March 2024 

l08.07 

1.14 

4.60 

113.9 1 

For the year ended 
31 March 2024 

127.08 

0.01 
127.09 

For the year ended 
3 I i\larch 2023 

105.79 
105.79 

For the year ended 
31 !\larch 2023 

105.79 
105.79 

For the year ended 
3 I March 2023 

8.71 
8.71 

For the year ended 
31 March 2023 

8 1.05 

1.03 

3.32 

85.41 

For the year ended 
31 March 2023 

113.07 

113.07 



-

NDTV Networks Limited 
Notes to the financia l statements for the year ended JI March 2024 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise stated) 

Note 20: Operations and administration expenses 

Rates and taxes 

Printing and stationery 

Particulars 

Local conveyance, travelling and taxi hire 

Business promotion 

Payment to auditors• 
For statutory audit 

For other services 

insurance 

Communication 
Vehicle running and maintenance 

Legal. professional and consultancy • 
Miscellaneous expenses 

Auditors remuneration 

As auditors: • 
Audit fee 
Reimbursement of expenses 

In other capacity: • 
Certification fees 
Reimbursement of expenses 

Particulars 

0.30 

For the year ended For the year ended 
J I March 2024 JI March 2023 

0.08 0.08 

0.01 
9.54 4.29 
1.07 I.OJ 

0.26 

0. 12 

0.30 0.16 
0.33 0.68 

0.25 0.20 
3.49 2.3 I 

9.07 8.60 

5.48 0.60 
29.61 18.06 

For the year ended For the year ended 
JI March 2024 J I March 2023 

0.25 0.25 
0.05 0.01 

0. 12 

0.30 0.38 

< 
\ 
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NOT\' Ne.hrnrki Umi1e.d 
No1t:1 10 the flnandal 11• 1e.mtnb for the. ,-Hrt'nlkd JI Mart"h lOH 
(All a mounlt in INR millions. unitu ol.he.f"f'be ,talNI) 

Note 11: Capilal mana,tt'mn1 

The Comp:.m m:ana~._-; its cap11al ~ 3,; k• ~fofu:aJ 1u u.b1ht\ m COfllmue a_"' ~ ~"mi: c...'fl'.,-m mJ to op11m1:,c n1um~ W 11" -.hardi.•ldo.."T-o !"he ,::1p1t.1I ~ou.:ture ,,r1hc: ( ,"11p;m~ •" t,;i-..:,J 1'fl mallJfCll)l.-nf~JuJ~ .. ,m-nt or ,L, :.tr.lh..'FIC imJ J .;~-1,1--J..I\ n .. ".J" nnh 
,1 focu.<1110 Iota) ~4u1t\ ""' IL" 10 numuun m, .. ~tur, cn.-JiK1f"S anJ m.tri..ct conftJr:nt:1." 

1 he: l \ ·..inran, m(n11or~ capu~I u,.1np ll r.11111 or· N1.-1 Ddx- 1o"Tot.1! F41111," h,r th1<i PUil"~. Nd D.:h1 1,; Jcfin.>.I ih hllal t,;,rru\\mp,; le,,,,, ..:.1,-h :mJ chh ,:qu1\'..1k"nt<i anJ h.1Jll. J..'fl('-.11 Toral ei.1m1, C•)mflfl"''ll ur1:1.1u1h ...hiu..: c.ir1tu.l. oth..,- '-'l.llllh 111..l nt1u 
..:ontrolhn¥ mh:.·n::sl~ Dunn~ 1hc fin:mc1~l ~carcn&.-d 31 Mwch :?112-1 "'' "'l-"IUfi..:ant ch;mF .. ~ ,,._,,-c mlkk m th.1- ,.t-i,~h\\ .... , ri•li.:1c" or rn-...:.:~ ~ rdalmg lo 1hc mJOaj,l,,'ffll.Tlt oflm: r ,"'1lpan~ "..:.1p11al ..trn.!turc 

The- Compaa, •• Net lk.bt h1 Toh1I [quit_, r a lio iJ u foUmu : 

1 <Illa! horn.111 mps 

I~ Cash :JnJ c.a!oh C4tunlenb 
NdJtbl 

Equll\ share i:ap11.1l 

~--r~qu1~ 
T(ll al [quh, · 

N,t Ot'bl lo T oi.al [ '4uit~ ra t.io 

Pa n k ubrs 

Nut,??: F lnanrial in1tnnnen1J-f"air, alue• meuuremt'nh and nnanrial riik manat t mt'nl 

A, AttOUnllnt tlanirtuOons and fair values 

A.1.at 
J I M.,-eh ?02 .. 

I.I": ~s 
13 0S1 

1,179.20 

0 59 
IS.!Kh7\ 

(~ZX.llH) 

Hi.:: follonmt: 111bk show s the '"lllT\tn~ am.:,unig .inJ fair ,·alucs1.lffin:mc1a.l 11~~s unJ fi11W1c1:il hab1h11a, ux:luJm.: Uw1r Jc,cli m the fair ,·al~ h1cr.m:h, 

(f) A• on JI Man:h 102 .. 

F"lnant"lal autb - C u.rnnl 

Tni.k r'-"."\.'1u hk-s• 

C:a..h llnJ ca~ L-qw,·ak-nb• 

N."Cun~ J..-pos1L<i• 
Total 

Partkulan 

Flnaadal liabilitiu - i"lion c-urre:nl 
£k11T{l\\·m i:s• 

Flnandal liahiliHH - Currnl 

TraJe p:n :tble:i• 

Oth, .. T fil1ffll.1lll h1b1hllc:s 

T otal 

(ii) As on J 1 ~htth 202J 

Financial a1,el1 - Non cuf'T\'nt 

finan,tia l anelJ - Cu.rtt.nl 

Tr.kk r.xa\.ible!i• 

C.1~ imJ cash c-qun·a!dll.i • 

~"I.Uni' Jcp.,:,,1ls• 
Tola l 

Pank ular; 

f lnatWlal Uabl111it1 - Non t'Urff.nl 

l~'ITO\\ln~::. 

fln.nclal llabifhkl - Cu.rnnl 

Tm.Jc r J\llhlc,;• 

0th...,.. finan.:1.11 hato1hhN 

Tula! 

Carnin 
IVTPL FVOCI 

II 

13 

IJ 

Nott-
FVTPL 

Camln 
FVOCI 

II 

13 

14 

Aul 
J I Marc-h lOU 

LUSS 2h 

(2 1.lhj 

IJ)~Z.JO 

1159 
(J•),1 •J7 ) 

(l9 ... JH) 

, a lut Fair , a lut me.uu N"ment u~in 
ADKlni1t-d ro,I Total Lnel I bHl 1 IAull 

tdl-1 "'" 
3 05 J us 

liB 34 1833--1 
191.H 192. .. J 

I.UC 25 l.l k ~ 15 

23 10 23 HI 

13Ufl 13 0h 

1.218.-11 l ,lUUI 

,·a lue Fair ,alue. 1ne.:au1nmcnl u,in 
Araonl"d C!tlll Tn1al IAu l I Uu.l 2 bu:U 

"'" 3 "° 
2 •Jr, 2 96 

IK\:q J~J J,i 

l !HI. HI 190. 10 

l ,U55 211 l."55 26 

13 .tR n.oc 

14 AA I.I Hf, 
I J.60 l.otlJ.60 

• lhc CIUT~!Ol! umoW\lS of ...ccun~ Jqiuitl. tr:ldc fO:Cl\ ' llhk:, cl'Jtl t11141.:a.$h ¢\(UI\.JlcnL, b:inl.. haJ:mcc:-i other U\JJl .:a-.h wtd clbh etjUl\'ak.Tlb, mtt.1"Qil 1'CLTUL'1 tlfl lhL'1 (k:p!,).1,lt.$. LllhLT rt.'\."O\l'tlihlc, tw.1rHl\\lnl'!'!;, 1r...ic p.11,:iMc-.. pa~ llhk ILi t.ffl(1ltl\L~ a.nJ 
ottv..-r p:i} .ihk 11pprm:imatcs the fair values Jue to th.:ir sh c,t1•tLnn nat~ 

I.C\d I quot"--J pnc.:s (unadJlbtcJ) m aclm.• marl.rt, for.Jnili..:al u.'°ts or hab1l1t1'-.~ 

Lcvd 1 mpul!I" otl'K.T tlum qootL-d pnCCj1 1J1Chk.k.'1 1n Lc,~I I th:11 W"t' ohs...T\·abk roc th.: a.~'il.'l ur lt:ab1ht~ . 1,."ttl11.-r ilin......:th (I '° u rn,c,) or tnJm.'(U~ (I c J...-n, •cJ from pnccs) 

l .c\-cl J lf'IJ'IUbi rur1b.! a.,~1. or h1b1lit) thal :ittnol bascJ 00 ob:,c:n,1.bk: m;u\;ct Jal.I (Wl(~"'f\·ablc mpUI;!!) 

1nm: h;b lxxTI nu tnm~cr.( k111t.'\.T1 l..c.'\'1.'.'I I, Lewi 2 anJ Lt:\'d J (or lhc \Cars .,.-ncbf J 1 MIU"l:h ~O:?-i and 3 1 M:u-ch 2013 

Valuation lft'h■Jqw ulfll lo dciermlne fair ,·al•C" 

~PL'\!1rM.! \'a]u;111on ta:hruqocs U',iN m ,,a\lA! linanc1.1I tn-'-lnlmo.-nts include 
• lhc: fa11r ,·:aluc: orlhc f\."frliumnjl. firumc1al mM41lfflU 1s dciermuieJ us1n1t d1~.1W11tJ ca.._-.h nou ffll.1hoJ 

B. flnanclaJ rid, manaaemnt 

Inc Comp:;im hits C"i:Jlu,.w·c to IN: 1o llo,u111,: n:J., U1$1nt,: frum fimini.:1,1! 1n<ilnm)efltli 
- CreJ11n_.J,. 
• L111u1JII\' nsk . 
• M:ui..ct R1sl. - lnkrc-st r.&lc 

(I) Rhk 111an ■ac::mc:n1 rramn1ork 

The C,m p:m~ •~ ke;, m:11111~1 hll m"Cl"llll respons1b1h1y for lhc cstabhshmeru and m ~ 11,ht urthc Compan~ ' :i: nsk manab'f.TIIL'tll fr-.1JT1L."\1tlf"k 

The Comp~m ' :i, nsl. m:an11e.1."fnc.'Ttl rohcic,t are C!fU.ihh.shcJ to h,k."1lt~• w)J :aualyz.: the n!>U f1t.-o.l b~ the Cump:it1, I•• ~ aprrorn111,.. nsl.,; hm11s 11n..l control.1 unJ m rnoo11"r n.J.J tlJ\J ~'fC'f\l;'C 1,, lumts R1-.k m11n:1.;,;.m..-nt pol1cte'> arc ,e,'lC\.\oJ rce:ul:arh lo 
rdl.xt chiin~cs m m:arlct c.-,nJ,1111:,n :md the Cumpnl) ·, actmtaes The Compan~ throuil,h its trammi=, mt! mana,i;cmcnt lll4n/J.atds WW pn-'CCJu:r .. °", 11ms 10 m:amuun I d1sc1phnc-J :andoithiructnc contn1I 1.-T1\1TONTk.'flt m "htch '-'mpl~ws undcr,-1ilOJ their 
rolt, anJ ohhi!:ilmn:I 

/ 

~ (,i-
he ~ ·~ 

\ 
' c.-,,,,: 

'-...-.,.__-_:;., 



NDTV Ne"'orkJ Umittd 
Ntttn tu 1he nnanl;'lal •latt'mt'nlJ for lhir ,irart'ndrd JI Mu'l:"h 202-' 
(AU am(tunb in INR niilliun,. unll'.u olht'1'1'be 11lll rd) 

(ii) Credit rhk 

1·,u ra:c1ubks 
Ca.'ih llO\I cibh CQUi\'llit:nl'I 

1.o.an!'I'. 

Partkul■n A1111t A.ta! 

JI l\hn-h 202~ JI Marrh 2023 
fi f).I J )({J 

1115 :?96 
11n J.& 1s1J"' 

Cn.'111 n:J:: 1~ 1hc nsl. uffinanc1:d k:,ss lo the (\,mp:an~ 1(11 L"lbll'lmcr or counl~-r-part} f1ul-. 1n n\ed 1ls cootroctuJI ohhgall1Jfl1 l'n.-Ju nsl. rni;omph~ bnth. lhc J 1rcct ml ofd.:fault and then~ ol',k:h.Tlor.tllun of crcJn u,'l'lh1rx.~ ;is \\di :i..~ c.-«cntra11,,n 
ofn'4,.:,I'. 

Tr.:lde rL'\."t."1\'ablcs a..~ lll )Car l'l'\J mcluJ..'ll INR b (M m1ll11>r'I (pr1.'\·100ll ,cu INR 3 AA nulhon) i-1 iuownt rixm·1.-r.it,Jc Crum rd1111.-J pan1 .. :~ 

(ill) Uquidil.'' rid< 

l.1qu1dll} ml: 1s the mk lhat thi: Compan~ u1I] encounter J.1flit:ull) ut ITk.'\'IJlli= th..! OOhg:ilmru a:..~11111.'J \qth us lin~1ul hab1ht1l~ th:11 :ire ,..__1111.'d h~ lklm.'fl~ c~ 11r anolhcr lin:inc1:d lb~-t n~ c,impam ·,. :irrruai.:.h tu man.i1,.<1: h,1wJ1h ,~ 11, cnsun.· . .1~ 

far llli pu-.s,hk. lh..it 11 will ha,c suffi,;11.,11 lhtU1J1t~ lu Tffl."-.1 lb l111h1l1t1c,s \\hen~ arc due, under bolh nomu:il ;inJ str~..._-J «ind1t1on~. \,·1thout mcumng un:tecl'J)lllhlc lo,.,.es or ru.kmit damll~ 10 the Compivn ' 'I rl."'f)ut::it1on 

1k Cnmpllfl~ IUm'I Mm111nt1un the le\·,:-! 0(1Bca:.h and ca,ih cqm,·11knLot :md other ht~I~ marl.cwblc cqu1t~ mn:stn\Cnl'i 111 :m wn,"IWlt m c,«-s sofc.'..'q)l.,;;K-d ;;,.;;h ciuti1ous1.-i f1marK:1al bah1l1tk.'j (Q(hct th.ui tr..Jc pa~ohlC"i) on-r lh..: OC\l '\111: nwnlh:i l"hc 
Compan~ alfiQ murutt,JN the lcn:I ofc,llCClcJ cash mil,m'l 1111 r.ra.k n.~n\ubk!I and lom.s l0j,!cth1.T\\llh c,pi.-clN c~'ih oulfluus on lr.ide pa)ahl.:" And 11th..,- iinimc1-al hah1l1l1d 

[t.po,utt lo lltiuldlt) ritk 

The fol lO\\ mit arc lhc n:nmnmi,: contr111.:n.i:il m:11unu~ ,,f fin:1nc11l laab1ht1e.'I 11 the rc:porun.i Jatt The cuntrac1u.il a.sh ilo\1 :im,,unL-1 :i.rc 21o,;, IUlJ undiscuun11.-J 

A1 at J I Matth 202-' 

'rraJc rm-ahlell 
l.1ub1ht\ ComJ)OOL-nt of'com1,wnJ fmanc1al m~ts 
Paublc IQ cmpkl\lX 

A.JatJIMllffh 202J 

l,1■l,1h1\· ooml")(lflL'1ll ofcom()Ol.lllJ financud 1n-.trwnt.-nts 
P:iulilc to cmr,I0\1.-c 

(h) ~hrket ritk 

Ca.rrylnl 
amount 

23 IO 
1.18~2S 

11116 

I UIJI 

Cu~lni 
amuunt 

13 -18 
1,fl55 16 

14~, 
1,,uu.60 

Lu• lhan one year 
Bel,-Nn one • nd lhrtt 

2J 10 

13 06 

¥ 16 

Lui thu ont )ur 
Bet1'ttn on, and t.hrn, 

13 -IX 

'"'" , . .,. 

Mo~ lhan Contractual cuh 
lhrtt wan ,,._ 

23 IO 
2.J7-I 75 ~.-17415 

nut> 
242:f 7~ l"IO?! 

MuRthan Coatn,ctual caJh 
thl"ff,ran n.~· 

IHI-I. 
2A7J75 ~.-17475 

IJ ,ti; 
ld7~.7!1 2 ~J.09 

Marl.d nlil. 1:s the- n.sl. Uw1 the ru1w~ cash flu"s of Ill financial HlWUfncnl uill lluctwtc be..:.1111'-l! or i:hffl1:l~ an mmtct ~ M:ui.:ct n.d:. «,rnpn.k:!1 twn t,.~;i; nf n;J.: namd~ clll"1"Cn.:~ nsl. anJ um:,·,:!'ll r.-tc n..&. ~ ,,t;J.:-ctm,H,r nurlo:1 n,J,. ,nanae·•:rn<.~lt 1!1 
11, m:1n:igc and CtJntrul m.vi:t."1 n~ c,l)OSUl'i:s \\ltlun 11CCcpta},lc p4r.imCll'f"li, "h1k upt1mmng lhc n.'lum 

lnlen::.t rntc nsk 1:s lhc n~ th:11 ltk:: fuwrc c.lSh flo" :s of a fimaroi::'111! 1nstrwncn1 u1II Jlu,,:1wtc bttausc of chantcs m mart.ct 1ntcrc:.t nu~ The Corupan~ 1s noi '-'"JXl5oed w such n ,J. u the Ct'mpan) d<>es no1 h:i\c an~ no.11mg mh:r<:N r:itc lin:inc1al 
lfl\"C,."tfllo..'l\t 

(b) Curl't'tt<"Y ri1k 

t:uncnc) n:>k 1:t lhc nsl. lh;,t the future cash flo\\S o( a fin:mcutl 1nstrumem \\lll flUl..-t.witc bC'c:n1-~ of cliani!CS 1n li,.-api c,chm11c nilc<i The Compilll~ 1s not c...:po.,..'110:-och ru,l. as the: l.'1•mp11t1~· ~ not h:i,c !lt1~ forc1gn Curfl'fl(.~ lrlltls.act1on, rc,,:c1,·1blc 
and r,:a~.1hlc llli 111 l I March 202" 



NDTV Networks Limited 
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 i\larch 2024 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise stated) 

Note 23: Earnings / (loss) per equity share ( 'EPS') 

The calculations of profit/ (loss) attributable to equity shareholders and weighted average number of equity shares outstanding for purposes of 
earnings / (loss) per share calculations are as follows: 

Particulars 

Earnings/ (loss) for the year - (A) 

Calculation of weighted average number of equity shares 

Number of equity shares at the beginning of the year 

Number of equity shares outstanding at the end o f the year 

Weighted average number of shares outstanding during the year - (B) 

Face ,•alue of each equity share (INR) 

Basic and diluted earnings/ (loss) per equity share ( in absolute terms) (INR) - (A)/(B) 

For the year ended 
31 i\larch 2024 

(133.34) 

58.823 
58.823 

58,823 

10 

(2.266.80) 

For the year ended 
31 i\larch 2023 

( 107.91) 

58.823 
58.823 

58,823 

10 

(l .834.49) 
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NOTV NtM·orlu: Limited 
Notes 10 1hr finirnrial slatrmt-nls for lhl' y.ar t ndtd 31 M11 r<'h 2024 
(All 1mounis in INR millionJ. un~" othtNistst:attd) 

No1r 25: [ m11loyrr brnrfits 

Gratuity 1s payable 10 aH ehg,bje emplO)'tt.S of the Company on retuem.ent or sep3t3hon from the Company The foUowms 1able sets OUI the status of the defined benefit plan as reqwrtd under IND 
AS I 9 • Employ« 8'-"lefits 

(a) Mo,·tmtnl in ntl dtfincd brnt fil liability: 

Balanct as a t I April 2022 

Curren! sc:n.1ce c-osl 
ln1eres1 C:'(pi:nst 

P1r1iculars 

Total amou.nt rtco&nised in profii or loss 

H,:m cO.lllr'l'l~H.'NIS 

Gam from chanse ,n financial assumptions 

Ga.in.f(Loss) from chanie in ('(pen-.-nce vanance 
Total amou.nl rttotniffd in 01hu compnhrn,in income 

Transfer from rel;sttd pany 
Benefi1 payments 

B:a.lanct al 31 March 2023 

BaJuct IS al t April 2023 

Current StMCC cost 
ln1eres1 expense 

To1aJ a.mounl rHO&nist-d in profil or loss 

Rc.•meas11rc.•me11ts 

Gam from chan~e in financa:U assumptions 

G.un/floss) from change m expencnce variance 
Total amount ncocnised in olhtr comprtMnsi,·t: income 

Transfer from related pany 
Benefit payments 
Balance al 31 Marth 101-4 

The net hab1hty disclosed above rdates to unfunded plans 3.rc ts follo\\'S 

Prcscn1 value of unfunded obhgahOns 

' t i drfint d 
brntfil li:1biti1y 

5.70 
0 62 
0-11 

I.OJ 

(008) 
I.SO 
J,73 

(S 8-1) 

2.62 

2.62 
0.9-1 

0 20 
1.14 

0 12 
0 26 
0.J 7 

( 1 0-1) 

J.09 

Asal Asat 
31 March 2024 31 March 2021 

l .09 2 62 

The Company has a defined bentfit gratwl)· plan lfl lndsa. govemcd by the Paymfflt of Gratuity Acl 1972 P1an enbtlcs an employee . ...,TI() tw rendered at least five years of continuous service, 10 
gratwty 11 the rate of fifteen days wages for every completed year of service or pan thereof an excess of six months, based on the rate of wages last drav.TI by the employet concerned. 

(b) Assumptions: 

I Economic auumplions 

Parti(ulars Aul A.s a l 
3 1 Muc-h 202 4 .J 1 M arch 2013 

Discount rate 1 is•. UO"o 

Salary i;rowth ra1e s 00". s~• 

The discount rate as based on the prcva,ling market yields of ¥Ovemmen1 bonds as at the balance shttl date for the estimalcd term of the obligaoons 
The s:a..la,y cscalatlOn rare 1s b»ed on esumates of sala,y lllCrcases, \\i11ch takes u,10 lK'COUlll mflabon, promobon and other relevant fa<:1ors. 

t/~ 
. ·, 



NOTV Nt~ orks Llmittd 
Notr:s to tht fin11nti11I stattmrnfJ for tilt )tar t".ndNI J I March 2014 
(All •mounts in INR million! , unlr!! othu"" isr stated) 

l lnmoiraphir 11.s5umption1· 

Particulars 

\\'1thdrawaf rah~. basted on :ige 

Up10 30 years 

J 1- 4-! years 

Abo\',e 44 years 

Mon11htyra1e(•.of 1AL~l 12•14) 

Renremenl aye (yean) 

(c) M nsiti,·ity a nalysis 

As ;at As al 
J I Marrh 2024 JI Marr h 202J 

3', 3~;, 

2•. 2• . 

I', I', 

100', 100', 
~g 58 

R1!asonably possible changes ;u the rqx>run.: <btc to one of tht relevant actuanal assumptions, holdmy other assumpuons constant. v.ould ha\e aff«led the defined b<nefit obhgat100 by 1he 
amoun1s sho\\11 below 

Impact on dtfinfll ~n,fit obli1ation 

Partirulars Ch11n1:" in ius-111nerion lnq111jt in a~$Um(!tion QurtaSf: in a~sumetion 

A.s • • A.sat A s al A s 111 A.s at A fal 

JI Marrh 202-' J 1 Mnrch 202l 31 March 2024 J 1 Marth 202J JI Marth 2024 J I Marrh 1013 
D1scoun1 rare I 00', I 00', 10 20) 10.50) OH 

Salary growth rat~ I 00', I 00', 0 34 0 48 10 JO) 

Attnt1on rate 50 00', 50 00', 0 OJ 

Mon.ilny ra1e 1000', 10 ooa. 

Although lhe analysis does no! lake account of the full d1stnbution of cash nows expected WlCfor the plan, it does provide an appro'OC1mat1on of lhe stns11ivny of the assumpllons shown 

(d} The actunal habtlny for compmsa1cd absences as al the )'Cat cnckd 31 ~farch 2024 1s INR 0 94 m1lhon (31 March 2023 ml} 

(e) Mahuity profilt- or df!'rined bentfit obli&•riom 

The we1gh1cd a,·e~c duration of the defined bmdit obh~a11on at the end of1he reponmi; penod is 10 years. The cx,x---cted malurity analysis ofundiscowued ~ratuny lS as follows. 

Partit ulars 
Asat AJat 

J 1 Marth 2024 31 March 202J 
Within I year 0.05 O.o.l 

2 to S years 0 26 0 25 

6 to 10 yc3J'S 2 16 I 31 

~lore than 10 years 4 55 4 12 

0 57 

1047) 
1003) 



NDTY Networks Limited 
Notes to the financial s tatements for the year ended JI !\larch 2024 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise stated) 

Note 26: Segment information 
Operating sc~onents are reponed in a manner consistent with the internal reponing provided to tl1e Chief Operating Decision Maker ("'CODM .. ) as required under Ind AS I 08. 1l1e 
CODM is considered to be Board of directors who makes strategic decisions and is responsible for allocating resources and assessing perforn1ance of the operating sehoncnts. The 
Company is the holding company of various subsidiaries which are in the business of television media. maintenance and operation ofndtv.com and other websites, content providing 
and into different e-commerce businesses on various platfonns. Company cams commission income on advertisement revenue. Accordingly, there is no reportable segment. 



...... 

NDTV Networks Limited 
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2024 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise stated) 

Note 27 : Taxation 

A) Major component of Income tax expenses/(income) are: 

Particular 

Recognition in profit and loss 
Tax expenses 
Tax for earlier vears 
Total 

For the year ended 
31 March 2024 

-
( I. 90) 
{ 1.90' 

b) The reconciliation of estimated income tax to income tax expense is as follows: 

Particulars For the year ended 
31 March 2024 

Profit / ( loss) before taxes (135.24) 
Tax using the Company's applicable tax rate (37.62) 
Effect of: 

Non deductible expenses 32.82 

Change in temporary differences 0.58 

Current year losses for which no deferred tax asset was recognised 4.22 

Change in estimates related to earlier years ( 1.90) 
Effective tax (1.90) 

C) Unrecognised deferred tax assets 

Deferred tax assets have not been recognised in respect of following items: 

Particulars As at 
31 March 2024 

Tax loss carry forwards 25.05 
Deductible temporary differences 1.12 

Total deferred tax assets 26.17 

For the year ended 
31 March 2023 

3.45 
2.42 
5.87 

For the year ended 
31 March 2023 

(102.04) 

(28.32) 

33. IO 

( 1.33) 

-

2.42 

5.87 

As at 
31 March 2023 

25.05 

0.73 

25.78 

As at 3 1 March 2024 and 31 March 2023, the Company did not recogn ize deferred tax assets on tax losses and other 
temporary differences because a trend of future profitability is not yet clearly discernible. The above tax losses expire 
at various dates ranging from 2025 to 2032. 



NDTV Networks Limited 

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2024 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless otherwise stated) 

Note 28: Ratios 

Ratio Numerator Denominator 

Current ratio Total Current Assets Total Current Liabilities 

Debt-equity ratio Not Applicable Not Applicable 

Debt service coverage ratio Not Applicable Not Applicable 

Return on equity ratio Net Profit after Tax Average Total Equity 

Inventory turnover ratio Not Applicable Not Applicable 

Trade receivables turnover ratio Revenue from operations 
Average Trade 

Receivables 

Trade payables turnover ratio 
Operating and Admin 

Average Trade Payables 
Exnenses 

Working Capital (Current 
Net capital turnover ratio Revenue from operatio ns Assets - Current 

Liabilities) 

Net profit ratio Net Profit after Tax Total Revenue 

Profit before tax and 
Tangible Networth + 

Return on capital employed 
interest 

Current and Non-current 
borrowings 

Change in Company's share Opening Company's share 
Return on investment in Net worth oflnvestment in Net worth of 

Comnanv Investment Comoanv 

Current Previous 
% Varia nce Reason for variance 

Period Period 

5.02 6.35 -2 1% Change due lo increase in 
Trade Pavables in FY 24 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable 
There are no borrowing in the 

Company, refer note 11 (a) 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable 
There are no borrowing in the 
Company. refer note 11 (a) 

29% 32% -9% 

Not Applicable Not Applicable Not Applicable 
There is no Inventory in the 
Comoanv 

25.76 21.29 2 1% Change due to increase in 
revenue in FY 24 

1.62 1.79 -1 0% 
Change due to increase in 
exnenses in FY 24 
Change due to increase in 

0.8 1 0.65 24% revenue in FY 24 

- 105% - 102% 3% 
Change due to increase in 
revenue in FY 24 
Due to increase in loss in FY 

-1% 2% - 175% 24 

Due to decrease in Networth 
-0.12% 15% - 101% of the Investment Company 



NOTV Ntlworks Limittd 
Note, to the finan<'i11l statements for the year ended J I Marth 20.U 
(All amounts in INR millions, unless othr'°" i~ stattdl 

Note 29: Continunt li1bilities 

fol In March 2016. tlk: Comp:my n.--cci\1.-d a di;."ttl3nd for income tax amounting 10 INR 1. 15 million b:is1.-d on :in ass,:ssm.:nt order for Ass.:ssm<..".'fll Year 2\11 14 12 1ssu1.-d by Income: T.a., ch:panrm.-nt 
A~1ns1 1hc said ord..:r. 1hl: Company fik-d :>.n app.,..--al before CIT(1\). \\hith is JX,TJding for disposaJ. Funher 1hc amount of INR 1.54 nullion MS tx..'\.TI .idjuslcd from lhc n.:funds of the su~-qu1.11I 
~cars due 10 the Compa.n~· 

(b) In March 20JQ . the Compan~ n.--cc1\1.-d ;i d1.mand no11cc of INR 3 15 million being p,.'rolty iml)OS'--d by th..: Income Ta.~ ckpann~nt und1.·r S,.:ction 271(1)(c) of Income Tax A~'t for Ass ... 'Ssm1.'T\t 
Year 2012·13 Ag.:iiiut 1hc said o rder. the Comp:lny fikd an appc.il bcforc CIT(A). which 1s pcndmg fur disposal. furthi;,,- 311 :unounr of INR 3.59 million (including mkn.-sl) !us b.."Cn adJustcd 
from the refunds of the subs1,.-qu,.-n1 years duc to the Compan~. 

(c) In August 20lti. the Compan~ n.-cctH.-d 3 ckm.i.nd for income tax amounting to INR O 003 milhon based on an ass...-ssnx.-nt orckr for Asscssnll.'nl Year 201-l-15 1ssu<.'(( by lncomc tax 
ck.i>artmi..'TII Against the said order. lhc Company fikd an appeal before CIT(A). The CIT(A) dismissed the apJX:al of the Company. Against the order or CJT(A). 1hc Company fil...-d an .ipJ)\--:11 
bcfon: ITAT. \\hich 15 J)'-"llding for disposal 1nc demand t:1iK-d has hl.."\."rl pa1d/adjust ... -d from the rcfund.sorthc subscquL-nt yc:m due to the Compan~ Tu nc'(t dale ofh1.-aring MS bi..'\."rl fis ... -d for 
26 June 2024. 

(d) In °'-.'i.":embcr 2018, the Company n.'\.-chL-d a ck.-nmnd for income ta.~ amounung to INR 0, 19 million based on an asscssm1.-n1 order for Asscssm\.'111 Year 2016- 17 issu1.-d b~ Income tax 
d1.-p.:irtm1..,it. Against the S.1id order. lhc Con1pany fikd an app::il before CIT(A). ,\htch is pc.'nding for disposal. Thc cl--mand r.uscd has bi..\.,i paid!adjusti..-d from thc refunds ofthc subs~:qu1.i1t years 
due 10 thl! Comp.in~·. 

(c) ln 0.-ccmbcr 2019. thi: Compan~ n.-cd,\.-d a d<..-m.tnd for mcomc ta.,; a.mounlmg to INR 11.23 million ~-don :in ass1.-ssmc.-n1 order for Ass1.-ssmcnt Year 2017-IK issued by lncorn\.' Tax 
d<.-partm...'ttt. Against tho.= said orckr. the Company filed an appeal bcforc CJT(A). \\h1ch is pending for disposal. 11h.- d ... ,nand rai5'.'d has bi..-cn paidl.idJuslcd from lh\.' refunds of the subscqu ... -nt ~c.:trs 
due 10 the Company. 



NDTV N,tworks Limited 
Notes to lhc financial sf Attmt"nh; for the ye:tr ended JI March 2024 
(All amounts in l~R millions. unleu otherwise slsted) 

Nott JO: Corporate Social Respunsibility (CSR) 
As per Sec II on 135 of 1he Compames Act, 2013. a company. meet mg the applicability threshold. needs to spend al leas1 2% of its average net profit for the 1mmcd1atcly 
preceding three financial years on corporate social responsib1l1ty CCSR} ac11v111cs. The company does not have adequate profits m precedmg three financial years and hence. 
does not meet 1he criteria to spend 2°'o of the profit on CSR. 

Note JI : Additional rej?ula tory information required by S<'hedulr Ill of Companie, Act. 2013 

(i) Details of Ben11mi Property held 

No proceedinb'S have been initiated on or are pending against the Company for holding bcnam1 property under the Bi:nam1 Transactions (Prohibition) Act. 1988 {45 of 
1988) and Rules made thereunder 

(ii) Details or crypto currency or vir1111d currency 
The Company has not traded or invested in crypto currency or v1nual currency during the current or previous year. 

(iii) \Vilful ddauher 
The Company has not been declared wilful defaulter by any bank or financial instituuon or government or any government authority 

(iv} Relationship "''ith struck off companies 

The Company doei not have any transaction dunng the year or investment. receivable from. payable to or ns Shares held by or any olher outs1and1ng with Stuck off compames under 
section 248 of the Companies Act. 2013 or section 560 of Companies Act, 1956 

(v) Compliance- wilh number of htvtrs of companies 
The Company has complied with the number of layers prescnbed under the Companies Act. ~013, 

{vi) Compliance " 'ith approved scheme{s) or urranJE:emcnts 
The Company hos not entered into any scheme of arrangement which has an accounting impact on current or previous financrnl year 

(vii) Rtiistration of charJes or satisraction with re2istrar of companies 
There are no changes or satisfaction which are yet to be regis1ered \\i th the registrar of companies beyond the s tatutory period. 

(viii) Undisclosed income 
There is no income surrendered or disclosed as income during the current or previous year in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act. 1961. that has not been recorded in the books of account. 

(ix) No funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any other person or enuty. including 
foreign entities ("lntennediarics"). with the understandmg, whether recorded in writing or otherwise. 1hat the ln1ermediary shall. whether, direc:tly or indirectly. lend or invest in other persons or entities 
identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Company (•Ultimate Beneficiaries•) or provide any guarantee, security or the like on bc::half of the Ult1ma1e Beneficiaries 

(x) No funds have been received by 1hc Company from any person or enhty. mcludmg foreign entitles ("Funding Panics•,. Wllh the underslanding. whether recorded m \\ITllmg or 01herw1se. that the 
~ Company shall. whether. directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified m any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimale Beneficiaries•) or proY1de 

any guaranlee. security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries . 

-

(:<1) The Company 1s using accounting softwares for mamtammg ,ts books of account and other records which has a feature ofrecordmg audit tratl (edit log) facility and the same has opera1ed throughout 
the year for all relevant transacttons recorded in the softwares. Audit trail feature was neither disabled nor tampered during the year 
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